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OUT Onr FiAeen Days
PRITCHARD AND RUSSELL

TO. OPEN STATE CAMPAIGN

. T TOGETHER.

boys were talking of cigarette smoking
and one of tbe crowd ur;;ed.Ewell to seo
bow manj br could smoke in half an hour.
A small wager was made and two packs
of cisrart-tte-a were purchased. The boy
was lighting his twentieth cigarette when
half hour was np. Tbe lad was taken s ck
and died.
'. Tbe coroner's officials who investigated
tho case said that death was due to exces-

sive cigarette smoking and more directly

to the large numberawhich the boy had
smoked.

Stock
Taking

SALE

K is said that the expedition was an im-

portant one, though the place ftom which
it sailed Is not stated.' '.

Basilo Soler, a prisoner of war, will be
shot to morrow in the Cabanas fortress
for the crime of rebellion.

Barcelona Ever since the recent
rioting in I his city tbe authorities have
been on the alert to prevent a recurrence
of tbe disorders. A close whtcb has been
kept on Republicans, who, in connection
with othT memliers of the party through-
out Spain, were believed to have been
active in fomenting tbe late disturbances.
As a result of the surveillance, Seuors
Marti and Ribot, both Republican mem-

bers of the Cortes, and filteen others were
lb day arrested. It is charged that they
are Implicated in a conspiracy having for
ill ol ject the creation of disorders in con
nection with the coming embarkation of
of leinforcemcnts lor the army of Cuba.

It is believed that the Republicans
have made attempts to tamper with the
loyalty of ihe troops and sought to induce
them to mutiny rather than to serve with
the colors in Cuba. This plan is thought
to have been effectively frustrated and no
trouble, is apprehended when 40,000 men
destined for service in Cubt arc despatch
ed to tho island.

The most important arrest that has
been made is that of General Estebauez,
who was Miuistur of War in the Re-

publican government which followed
the abdication of King Amedaus in
18T8.

BASE BALL.

National League Ctamea Played Tea.
tertlajr.

Special,
Nkw Tokk, August 20 New York,

9; Chicago, 5.

Brooklyn, August 20 Brooklyn, 11;
Pittsburg, 8.

Washington, August 20 Washing-
ton, 0; Cleveland, 2.

Boston, August 20 -- Boston,8; Cin-

cinnati, 6.

Philadelphia, August 20 First
game, Philadelphia, 2; Louisville, 6. Sec-

ond game, Philadelphia, 4; Louisville, 3.

Baltimore, August 20 First
B illimore, 8; St. Louis, 5. Second game,
D.iltimuri-- , 8; St. Louis, 1,

Where They PlajTo-ilajr- .

Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at Baltimore.

L uiiville at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

Cine I mull at Boston.
Chicago at New York.

flOW TnE CLUBS STAND

CLCBS. W. L. p. c.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We will pay 823.00 to the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

poiut ol excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
We will have as Judges three disinterested

Persons.
We .want you to see these stoves land

Ranges whether yon wish to buy or not.
They nre the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by HUCK'S
STOVE RAKUE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or wo will

your money.

tCal) .inil 1ft 113 ulinur t'nii ni,Tr.liln (n
our line you may need. We guarantee OUlt
rmui.s on anything wo sell.

Yours Bespccttully,

SLOVER HARDWARE CO

J. W. Smallwood,

Dealer in

The finest Jjine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
5fo. 75 ISroad St.

Fresh goods reeeived
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's niul Strap Sanilals,

and a full line of his

MISSES AXI) CHILDREN'S SHOES.

C57"Litc style Lulics Collais a Spec
ially.

We will clo-- e out our larse line ol
Men's, Uoys and Youth's Clothing at a
reat re'lu.-tiou- .

A full line ol Trunks aud Bu"S. Hol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tubo

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires !

.1st Price 815 per pair; my price for
SPOT CASH, 8(1.00 each.

NO UEPAIlt Ol'TFITS
NECESSARY !

NO ITNCTTRES TO
REPAIR !

They eost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, but.

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District A cent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Tbone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

J. . C ASK I A S,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books anil Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
dF'Mail orders rectivo prompt atten-

tion.

J. 1. RASKINS.

Fruit
Preserving
Powder.

Fresh
Canary,
Seed,

.AT

Bavis'Jtemacy'
JaMaa'a Liver Pllla ara the

09' 81 .990
69 81 690
B3 37 .62$
69 44 .573
63 44 .556
64 45 .645
46 Si .465
45 55 .450
45 66 .446
86 62 .867
81 67 .816
25 72 .238

Clearing Sale

Now in Progress
Remember this is not an ordinary
mark down sale, but an out and
out money losing sale, the equal of
which will not be seen again this
etuson.

Date of Sale,
From August 15th to

Sept. 1st, inclusive.
Everything fnm a paper of Pins,
Dress Pattern, pair of Shoes to a
Suit of Clothes in this sale at and
belnw cost. No room to give priie3
Polite an-- l attentive salesmen and
sales ladies to wait on you.

THE BIG

Dry GoodslBargain House,

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

NOTICE

In order to make
room for. fall stock I
will sell for the next

Thirty-30-Da- ys

My stock of

GROCERIES

Cheaper than ever
offered in New
Berne before.

Call and get my
prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

JOHN DUNN

55& 57 Pollock St

WELL PAI !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -

ricycle, and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, wbat would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr.J
Very Good.

HTo"w --Pat I
If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do T

Why I would go to

J. O.iWHITTY & CO'S.
AND

GET

"VICTOR!"
Par Over Yeara

Mrs, Winslow'i Soothing Syrup has been
used by Million of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothe tbe child, soften the
gums, allay ail pain, cure wind colic,
and ii tlia beat remedy for Diarrhoea,

Ihih ta be Dlaenuea. Blocama ITor
' Third Uor. District. Orphaaaca

.' Inepected. Jalat Caavaaa
by Haaly:

Speolal. -

. IlAj,Biati, N. C, August 20 Senator
'PrltcliarI will net. TiirlnA PnBQall at thn

opening of the campaign tomorrow, and
will Uiscusa National isstna'.

A. fl. 8locamb will be the Republican
Congressional nominee fur the third Dis-

trict. ,.:V"V
. The State injpection oi the white aud

colore--! Orphanages, at Oxford, wae
made today. Both were found in excel
lent order. Four cottages each accommo-

dating 24 by are nearly computed, at
. (he white Orphanage.'
''I J. M. Me borne was. liere War. lie
save he will not vote lor McKiuley.

Judge Ruisell nays no combination of
Populist and Demwiatg can prevent

from carrying North Carol'na.
Chairman Manly, wriies , chairman

Ayer that (yB. Watson will be pleased
Ao meet jt. A. Guthrie at the. former's
ipresentflppoiniuients, and to make such
(further ones as may be desirable, and that
efforts will be continued to induce Russell

to participate to the joint canvass.

i The Oold Betarns,
neaial

' .. Washington, D. C, August 20. The
Treasury Department is rejoicing over the
gold import", and express a belief that
the tide is turning.

At the Democratic and Pnpulislic head- -
, quarters It is announced, however,, that

llio gold imports is part of u scheme to
Influence opinion in the Presidential con
test. .

... This is denied by tho Treasury officials.

. Bepabllcnn Campaign.
B.MSlal. ; .

.New Vouk,. .August 20. Cliuiroai
flanoa has ndinouislud his lieulenuimnit

at Uepnblicin headquarters, that they

were loo confident.
' ilunna is iu ranging for Hie campn'ga.
Tue lieM orators that can be tenured will

be tent throughout the country.

rap alio commutes aajuurn.
Special.

"
"

VVisuinotox, D. P. August 23 Tin1

Executive coiumillen of the Popu ists has
adjourned, till j t:t to call. '

It has accomplished all Hut could hi
done at the present time, and is airanging
foe headquarters at Chicago which ' will

beln charge of J. B. Sovereign.
Chairman Marion Butler wi.l give hi

whole attention to the campaign work,
by Secre'ary Edgerton, who will

be here during moat of the campaign.

- Thee Sola latparta.
Bperl&L ,. -

. NkwYobk, August 20. The tankers
hen have strenuously denied Mia Mate,

ments, today, that the gold imports were
artificial,

It it saM there has been no conference

of ban ken to bring this about.

- Jeae at Cbleage.,
Speolal.:1'.' '..

' ''
-- Chicago, August 20 Senator Jonet

ha arrived here, today, and it to expected

be will announce the appointments of his
executive Committee la a few days, to fill

vacancies.' r
Governor Stone is being urged for

chairman, y. ;'
' .' ' '

Killed While Aaleea. i

Tonka, Kan A Rock Island frctLt
extra, carrying stock from- - the South ra
part of the State,-- , was wrecke.l at
Um Sugar Mills, four milts wl of this
r.lty.

Four men stealing a ride in the feed

box of a stock car were almost instantly

kUcd. ... . :j
The men most hare been asleep, as the

train was slowly pulling into a ' switch

when the box underneath the car dropped

down.' ''' '.; '.

Six ctr in tbe train were ditcher).

.Weleame to 1.1.

- Philadelphia. The arrangements

for the rtception of Lt Huog Chang are
announced. He will arrive at Governor's

' Island, meet by President Cleveland.

There will be a naval review and a gnat
ahowing of pomp. Sunday, LI will visit

the tomb of Grant and in the evening will

dine with John Busscll Young, George

F. Beward and oilier Americans with
whom he became scquaiottd !rj China,
Monday, 81st, the parly go to West

Point h.ro a mllilaiy review will be held.

Tuesday the Chamber ot Commerce will

give a reception end dinner in his honor.

Wed uesday he wiil visit Brooklyn. Mr.

Yonog will entertain Lt at his guest in

Philadelphia Thursday, September, 8d.

'That evening be will go to Washington,
where he will spend two days. From
there ha will go to Niagara Falls, after-wa- id

tiavelllng by the Canadian Pscifloto
Vancouver, where he will embark' for

' ' 'Una. ";

Nmakeit Twniy !lgaretlea.
I nti.ADK.M'iu a. At (lie ieult of an

'U ii t to ii a how many cinrellecl he
i'il siiinl o iii I. i'f nn Imiir and win a

f.i.. i ) iF, El well

. I i i a i Ttt r

In order to make room for
my fall stock, for 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prime cost.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER

ran
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

(

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

WM. EUmT, - JA3. EEDMOND,
Preslaent, Vlce-Pres- t.

B. S. OUIOtT, Sec'y k Treas.

New Berne Ice Co
Manufacturer of

W CmHAL l

From Distilled Wuter.
Out-pu- t 20 Tons Daily.

Car Lond Lots Solicited.
Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 6

a. m, to 6 p m.
biinchiys (retail only) 7 n. m. to 12

noon. Fur prices and other information,
ad.lress. B. S. GUION, Manager.

New Berne Mails.
Notice ia yiven that on and after this

dato mails Icive
For nil points in Pam'iro County atd

South Crei k stctiun of Beaufort County
close at 5 a. m.

For Vantchoro and Post Om'eis in
Northern pail of Craven County close at
12 no.'n.

For Bellair and Lima, 9 a. m.
For Whit ford, 11 a. m.
All trail for DcBruhl at'ies to l'ulloks--

ville, the former office is discontinued.
Vuncelioro mail ariives 12 m,
Vareeboro mail haves 1 p. ra.

M. MANLY, Pobtmaetcr

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

46 MISDLB STREET.

Having secured the services
ot a First-cla- ss

I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done In that line to call at

NO. 20 niDDLE STREET UP

STAIRS.

IST Satisfaction Guarantied or no
mouoy.

Cool Breeze No Flies.

Rcspectlully, J. P. TAYLOR.

FOR RENT.
A house with five rooms, dining

room and kitchen. Good water
from a bored well on the
Me teal f afreet between New and
Johnson. , K. E. JONES.

' 'angl51w.

IjKIR Cotton Buggioir and Ties, Bags
Barrel Covers, Builders Lime and

Cement, Ten a Cotta Pipe and Shell Lime,
Call on . . . -

J. E. LATHAM.
Also 2, No. I New Log Carrlsges for

Storage for 503 Bales at Low Rates.

pale.
Owing to tbe lack if room lor our im

mense tall arrivals we in forced to have
this clearing fair, 15 daynjln all, at and
bjlow cost. ma floor r. u. 1

. Baarooi'a.

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to.

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to

receive the same liter
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and

promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. ii. iui
Successor to

I It!

Traced leo In WeaS Virginia.
Hinton, W. Va., News reached this

city of a terrible tragedy near Cashmere,
Mom oe comity. Lewis Crotty and James
Polley had been enemies for, some lime,
and they met at a wheat threshing, and

the trouble was renewed, Crotty knocked

Polley down, aud then, drawing a revol-

ver, shot him twice, one ball entering

Qiar the heart. Polley grabbed the re-

volver, and was about to succeed in tak-

ing it away from Crolty, when

an ran up behind Polley, and stiuck h'.m

acioas the neck with a pitchfork, break-

ing his neck, and killing him . instantly.
Crotty was arrested and lodged in Jail.

Gold and Sliver ninea.
Washington When officials of the

Treasury Department prepared Circular
123 they were of tho opinion, that every

conceivable question concerning the ii

nances ar d coinage of tbe United States

had been answered. They find they were

mistaken. Hardly a day passes but that
questions are asked that Circular 123 does

not even refer to. Those concerning the
ownership of gold and silver mines in the

Uuiled States are the most numerous.

Director Preston says it is

almost impossible to give a satisfactory

reply to these inquiries ;The gold and silver

mines ' of the United States, he says, are

largely slock affairs, and it is very diffi-

cult to trice out the ownership of the

sto:k. Great blocks of European capital,

he says, urn always in the Unitid States

awaiting paying investments, and when

golii and silver mines present' theimelveb'

tliy arc itaoilv taken up. It is we'l

known, he snys, that the Rothschilda und

other ftmigii capitalists arc large owner?
o! 8v ck in divid' cold and sil-

ver mines in the United Stabs. What

percentage of such s'ock is held hy fr-eig- o

cnpitalUts cannot be determined. N

fUci.il B'jviflies on this sul have ever

been gathired by the United SUbs Gov
iroment. Mr. Prettou sjjs ho w 11 make

an tffoit to gather such information for

the piesent calendar jear.

Telegraphle llenii.

Percival Lowell announces from Flag
(t iff, Ariz , that with his new tweoly- -
fnur inch telescope he lias been able to

see that the Martain Canul, Ganges is

double, -

Hiram Price, who killed his wife and
mother-in-la- with an ax, June 4, and

escaped to the nioun'ains, has been cap
tured and lodged In the Sncedsville, Ky ,

j iil. Men are gathering from every di

rection, and Prico will probably be hang

ed shortly.

Sheriff Landy Folsomt of Perry, Okl.,
has been arrested by a deputy United
States marshal 1 on a charge of having
murdered a wealthy cattleman named
Long, some nine jearc ago. Folsom was

suspected at the time of the murder, bat
was not prosecuted.

The body of Paul Rote, a We'd Coun-

ty, Colo., cattleman, who was murdered

recently by a cattle rnstler, has been

found buried in the tand near the Colo-rad- a

- Nebraska line. His herd was
found in the possession of Al Cochran,

king of the cattle rustlers of Colorado and

Nebraska. ;, -- :. '

Farmers in Brookfield. Township, just
south of Marseilles, 111., are greatly exer-

cised over e new diseasa which has brok
en out there. The disease has spread in

three herds of over 100 head, and many

of tbe animals are hopelessly blind, and

many others rapidly losing their sight. '

' The City Council of Topeka, Kansas,

hss enacted a curfew law, ' It Iprovides

that all children under sixteen years of
age lound on the streets or In public

places unaccompanied by guardians, after
9. p. m. In summer and 8 p. m. in whiter,
shall be arrested and fined not less than
$3 nor more than $25. , .

"
,.

Rev. Henry B. Waterman, of Chicago,

who was recently arrested at Jamestown,

N. Y., charged with oulawfully taking
mall from postofflce boxes, was discharged

by United Stale Commissioner Haul
tine, Vr, Waterman wentjto the Chan

tauqua postofflc to get bis mail The
office being closed he removed the glass

that entered the boxes and took out his

mail, then replaced tlie glasa, ; .

"anw
OfJBAIf nUBniTEBS LAND.

An Iraparlaat Bapadltlaa flela Into
Plnav del la.

Havana Notwithstanding the ac-

tivity of tbe warships in patrolling the
coast of the Island, tbe landing of fill
bustering expeditions continues,' ; and
within the past few months the Insurgents
have In this way received much aid from
outside the island. .

The latest expedition to safely land has
got ashore on the coast of Piuar del Mo,
and the members and tbe supplies tin y
brought with them aie now with the
rebels, The news ef the landing of this
c jvoJtion reached her lute this evening

Cinc:nnnli,
Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Chicago.'
fittaiiurg,
Boston,
Brooklyn.
Puiladelphia,
New Y"fk,
Washington,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

JIO.AEl SAVED
Is Money Made.
Below are statements from lepresenta- -

tive business men of amounts saved by
them by insuring tbeir property in the
SOUTHERN STOCK-MUTU- IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, of Greensboro,
N.O.;

Durham, N. C, March 1890.
We paid Southern Stock-Mutu-

insu ranee uom twny.ureensboro,
N. C, for fire insurance last year $43 75

They return to us 80 per cent. 6 75
Next coat to us - 85 00
Cost of me insurance in other.

companies 43 75
(Signed.)

Black well a Durham Tobacco Co.

. Weldon, N. C, March'17, 1S96.
I am pait owner of teverU prop

erties wiitcn were covered last
year by policies of Insurance In
the Southern Stock-Mutu- In-

surance Company of Grrens-- -
borof N. C, lor which was

-- paid f f 141 20
A dividend. of 20 per cent, has

been returned on these policies
amounting to 28 24

Making net cost of insurance 112 96
Same inurance io other compan-

ies wonld have coat 141 20
(Signed). F. W. Barnes.

. Prtt. Nat Bauk of Wilson.

New Heme, N. C. March 11. 1890.
I paid $32 to insure my property in the

souinern Btock-siuiu- ai insurance com.
pany of Greensboro, N. C, just what I
would Lava bad to pay in any other In-

surance company, sod have received a
dividi nd o (4.40, theiehy redu ins tbe
cost oi insurance 20 per eeu'.

(Signen), J. E. Latham.

Kioston, N. C March 12ih, 1890.
Ipni'l tbeSoii'lo'U Stock-Mutu- al

Inurncu Company, of Giecus
boro, N. ft, last eur 11. n insur
ance - , $18 70

Tbey re uroed dividend ol 20 er
cent, i , a ' m - S 74

Makiuu net coat of Insurance 11 9S
yams o lier eonin in s

a on Id liav c t me - . 18 70
And 1 c.'iif.dir that my pr. bet ion under

add policy Is just cood a that offered
by any otner insurance company.

(Signed), 8. H. Lofton,
v ,

' . ' Trest Bank of Kioston.

Before you Insure jour property, see -

GEO. B. WATEIXS,
. - .

' Agent.

removal:
H k. Leikbtkr Dtjfft has removed

his olHce from Broad si rvet to the Brick
Iiiiliding oppotlle Mrs, Kafcr's bnkeiy on
I' "e Street. Tbe building will be ned
b "tb as an olHce and as a reaidcu.ee. dw Tweoty-Uv- a cent a bottle.


